IVational Inde endent Retirement Fund
Monthly residual payouts!

EW, NOTHING LIKE

IT!

Presented by THG Funding

of Western N*r' Y'ork

For those of you retired or planning to retire in the future. If not retired this could be used as
an additional stream of income, a second income or replace your current income entirely.
Receive Monthly Benefits of $15.000 or more for premiums of $25 and a $5
administration fee . Yes, you read correctly 515,000 or more Per Month...
that's $180.000 oer vear.

The Independent Retirement Fund is brought to you by THG Funding, which was formed in early 2005 by
a group of retired professional and business people. Our goal was to preserve our wealth and build
additional income. The Independent Retirement Fund helps to eliminate financial struggles today and
builds wealth foryour future and your retirement. Just follow the plan and be consistent.

The plan is quite simple. We are looking for people to make long-term commitments and the desire to
receive monthly payouts up to $15,000 or more for premiums ofjust $25 per month. We can all build a
strong monthly income.
l-lere's how the plan works. First, THG Funding of Western New York monitors this fund. THG Funding
monitors the fund to ensure integrity and your rotation on the premium disbursement list. Your official
Master Copy will have our DOUBLE CIRCI-E watermark over the names. Do not send money il the
Watermark is not "whole". It is virtually impossible for someone to cheat this fund.

The first step in building your Independent Retirement Fund is to send a copv of this paqe and 55.00
CASH PREMIUM to each person on the list below and also send a copy and $10.00 CASH
ADMINISTRATION FEE to the MONITOR ($10 at enrollment and $5.00 thereafter). These are monthly
premiums and you will receive your monthly benefits in the sarne manor from pepple that you enroll. If you
enroll vour first 5 people within 4 weeks of vour enrollment date, the Monitor will send you a $50 CASH
BONUS for doing a good job. This is like your first two months premiums FREE and those 5 will each
send you $5.00 monthly and this will cover your 3'd month's premiums. It's like buildine your business
FREE.

The monitor will send you a Master Copy, by first class mail, with your name in the # I position. All you
have to do is make copies and send them out. There is no restriction on how many people you can enroll.
Your goal is to enroll 5 as soon as possible as per the 5x5 income example.

If in the example, you

4x4x4x4x4 = 1024 x $5.00 =

$5.120 per ponth
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(5 enrollees who eoch did 5)

Your montlrly income would jump to over $15-,000 oer month!
THIS IS THE MAGIC OF LEVERAGE AND COMPOUIVDING!

Can you find just 4? Of course you can!
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PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY OR USE LABEL TO AVOID IVIAILING ERRORS
CASH ONLY TO
I have sent ny$S Monthly Premiums to the names on the lkt
PROTECT YOUR
D ond $10 Administration Fee to the Monitor...
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Please enroll me in the Independent Retirement Fund!
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IT WORKS!
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$5.OO CASH each month..iue on the 1$ of each month to be received by the 19h' ff vourpremiums are not
rceivd bv the 7# .,.vou will be removed from the active mailing list and forfeit current and future payouts.
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